Meta-analysis of Air Versus Liquid Enema for Intussusception Reduction in Children.
The purpose of this study was to assess the effectiveness and safety of air versus liquid enema reduction in the treatment of intussusception in children. Literature searches of the PubMed, Embase, and Cochrane Library databases were conducted from January 1, 1966, through May 31, 2013. Articles on the use of air or liquid enema in children with a confirmed diagnosis of intussusception and reporting either a success rate for enema reduction of intussusception or a perforation rate were selected. Enema reduction success rate, perforation rate, and recurrence rate were the main outcomes and were calculated by random effects modeling. One hundred two articles (101 reporting success rate, 71 reporting perforation rate) were included that presented results for 32,451 children (age range, 1 day-22 years; boys, 66%; girls, 34%). In 44 studies (16,187 children), the combined estimate for success rate of air enema was 82.7% (95% CI, 79.9-85.6%; inconsistency index [I(2)] = 97%), and in 52 studies (13,081 children) of liquid enema, it was 69.6% (95% CI, 65.0-74.1%; I(2) = 98%). In 38 studies (15,752 children), the combined estimate of perforation rate for air enema was 0.39% (95% CI, 0.23- 0.55%; I(2) = 40%), and in 30 studies (9429 children) of liquid enema, it was 0.43% (95% CI, 0.24- 0.62%; I(2) = 9%). Among 10,494 children (26 studies) undergoing air enema reduction, the rate of first intussusception recurrence was 6% (95% CI, 4.5-7.5%; I(2) = 89%), similar to the 7.3% (95% CI, 5.8-8.8%; I(2) = 71%) found for 4004 children (24 studies) undergoing liquid enema reduction. Air enema was superior to liquid enema for intussusception reduction. The success rate was higher without a difference in perforation rate. Limitations included heterogeneity and publication bias.